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1 INTRODUCTION 

Water uptake and transpiration by plants increase 
soil suction, with a consequent reduction in soil 
permeability and increase in soil shear strength (Ng 
and Menzies, 2007; Ng and Leung, 2012). Soil suc-
tion changes due to plants have significant im-
portance for stabilizing vegetated slopes and landfill 
covers through hydrological reinforcement (Cazzuffi 
et al., 2006; Sinnathamby et al., 2013). However, 
soil characteristics (i.e., physical and chemical com-
position), higher compaction and disturbance of soil 
by earthworks affect vegetation establishment and 
growth and hence their effectiveness on slopes and 
landfill covers. Soil with high nutrient supply usual-
ly provide healthier species in terms of growth (Ar-
redondo and Johnson, 1999). In contrast, some stud-
ies showed better plant growth in low nitrate or 
phosphorous supplied soil (Zhang and Forde, 1998; 
Johnson et al., 1996). Regarding nutrient supply, 
NPK (15-9-15) and NPK (12-12-17) slow release 
granular fertilizer are used for practical bio-
engineering techniques in Hong Kong where the es-
tablishment period is typically of 12 months (GEO, 
2011). Field study conducted on degraded hillside 
grassland in Hong Kong also found that slow release 
NPK complex fertilizer had long-term significant ef-
fects on better growth of Schefflera heptaphylla 
(commonly used for slope stabilization in Hong 

Kong) (Hau and Corlett, 2003). However, these slow 
released granular fertilizers slowly decompose and 
mix with soil and hence establishment time gets 
longer because of slow utilization of nutrients by 
vegetation which impair survival rate at the begin-
ning of transplantation of plants (Hau and Corlett, 
2003). Also, most of the studies conducted on the in-
fluence of nutrient on plant traits were carried out for 
agricultural purpose. Therefore, it is suggested to 
consider whether NPK fertilizer in a liquid form is a 
better substitute to help the acclimation of plants in 
heavily compacted soil (used for man-made slopes). 
Previous studies have also shown that plant traits 
such as leaf area index (LAI) and root area index 
(RAI) have a linear positive correlation with plant 
induced peak soil suction in heavily compacted soil 
(Ng et al., 2016). However, how nitrogen rich NPK 
water soluble fertilizer would affect correlations of 
plant characteristics with their induced suction dur-
ing evapotranspiration in heavily compacted soil 
needs to be studied. 

This study investigated the effects of NPK (Nitro-
gen-Phosphorous-Potassium) water soluble fertilizer 
on the growth of Schefflera heptaphylla (Ivy tree) in 
heavily compacted (RC-95%) silty sand, its effects 
on induced soil suction and correlation of plant char-
acteristics (LAI and RAI) with peak soil suction.  
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ABSTRACT: Soil suction changes have significant importance for the stability of bio-engineered slopes and 
landfill covers. Previous studies showed hydrological effects of plants in heavily compacted soil. Both agri-
cultural and bio-engineering studies showed that plants need soil nutrients for better growth. However, soil-
nutrient influence on suction changes in heavily compacted vegetated soil and correlations between plant 
characteristics and induced-suction are not yet fully understood. Therefore, three replicates of Schefflera hep-
taphylla were grown for 6 months in nutrient poor and nutrient supplied heavily compacted CDG soil. Leaf 
number, leaf area index (LAI) and root area index (RAI) were quantified and soil suction changes during dry-
ing (evapotranspiration) were monitored. After 6 months, leaf numbers increased by 185% in nutrient sup-
plied soil compared to the nutrient poor soil. This is because nitrogen stimulates chlorophyll synthesis and en-
ables plants to produce larger and greener leaves. During drying after 6 months, mean suction increased by 15-
30 kPa in nutrient supplied soil compared to the nutrient poor soil. This is due to increasing linear correlation 
of LAI and RAI with induced suction which enable plants to absorb and transpire more water from soil. 



2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1 Test plan 

In this study, two test-series were conducted to grow 
plants in heavily compacted soil with and without 
liquid nutrient supply and investigate plants induced 
soil suction distribution. First test-series was con-
ducted as a reference test without using any nutrient 
in soil and second test-series was conducted by sup-
plying NPK (30-10-10) liquid solution in soil. Bare 
soil was tested as a reference test for vegetated soil. 

2.2 Test set-up and Instrumentation 

Figure 1 shows the schematic setup of a vegetated 
soil column. Six columns were constructed with 
inner diameter of 200 mm and outer diameter of 220 
mm and a height of 400 mm. Soil was compacted in 
the columns up-to 390 mm depth and an individual 
tree was transplanted at the centre of six columns. 
Side boundaries were impermeable, free drainage 
was allowed through 5 mm diameter holes at the 
bottom of the column and top boundary was exposed 
to the environment. Four miniature tip tensiometers 
at 50 mm, 130 mm, 210 mm and 290 mm depth 
(from soil surface) were installed just below the tree 
at the centre of column. All soil columns were 
placed in a temperature (25± 1°C) and humidity 
(55±5%) controlled plant room for the whole testing 
period. The light intensity provided by a cool white 
fluorescent lamp (24 hours/day) that was placed on 
top of the six soil columns was controlled to 
approximately 120 (μmol/m2)/s. 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Figure 1. Typical schematic setup and instrumentation of a tree-
vegetated column in (a) Cross section view A–A’ and (b) Plan 
view. 

2.3 Soil type and sample preparation method 

The soil tested in this study was completely decom-
posed granite (CDG), which is commonly found in 
tropical and sub-tropical regions such as Hong Kong 
and Korea. According to the Unified Soil Classifica-
tion System (USCS; ASTM, 2010), CDG can be 
classified as silty sand. Based on the results from 
standard proctor tests, the maximum dry density and 
the corresponding optimum water content (by mass) 
of the CDG were 1870 kg/m3 and 12%, respectively. 
All measured index properties of the CDG soil are in 
Table 1. 
 

Table 1. Summary of measured index properties of CDG. 

 

The CDG in each column was compacted by moist 
tamping at a relative compaction (RC) of 95% (cor-
responding to the dry density of 1777 kg/m3). Com-
pacting to such a high RC is common for man-made 
slopes in countries such as the USA (TDOT, 1981) 
and Hong Kong (GCO, 2000). This is to design 
against rainfall infiltration and its induced slope in-
stability. In each column, the CDG was compacted 
in 13 layers, with each spanning a height of 30 mm. 
Between each successive layer, the soil surface was 
scarified to provide better contact. 

2.4 Plant species type 

The plant species investigated in this study was 
Schefflera heptaphylla (Ivy tree), which has sharp 
leaves and is common in many parts of Asia includ-
ing southern China, Japan, Vietnam and India and 
drought tolerant (Hau and Corlett, 2003). This spe-
cies is selected for testing because it has significant 
ornamental and ecological value for slope rehabilita-
tion and reforestation (GEO, 2011). Various experi-
ments have shown that Schefflera heptaphylla is able 
to survive and thrive under high degree of compac-
tion i.e., 95% (Garg et al., 2015). This species also 

Index property  

Standard compaction tests  
Maximum dry density (kg/m3) 1870 
Optimum moisture content (%) 12 

Grain size distribution  
Gravel content (> 2 mm, %) 19 
Sand content (≤ 2 mm, %) 42 
Silt content (≤ 63 μm, %) 27 
Clay content (≤ 2 μm, %) 12 
Coefficient of uniformity 13.3 
Coefficient of curvature 1.6 
Specific gravity 2.60 

Atterberg limits  
Plastic limit (%) 26 
Liquid limit (%) 44 
Plasticity index (%) 18 

Unified soil classification system (USCS) Silty sand 



responds positively to NPK liquid nutrient supply in 
heavily compacted soil (Ng et al., 2018). For fair 
comparison, trees with similar basal diameters (10±2 
mm) and root depths (125±10 mm) were selected for 
initial transplantation. Considering the effects of dif-
ferences of plant characteristics on test results, three 
replicates were tested for each test series. 

2.5 Nutrient type  

NPK (30-10-10) nutrient was used in this study 
which is soluble in water, so it was used with irriga-
tion water (2 grams of NPK nutrient mixed with 1 li-
tre of water) once a week during the experiment pe-
riod. NPK rating system describes the amount of 
nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium in a fertilizer 
consisting of three numbers separated by dashes 
(e.g., 10-10-10 or 16-4-8) describing the chemical 
content of fertilizers (EPA, 2003). First, second and 
third number represent the percentage of nitrogen, 
P2O5 and K2O, respectively in the product. Fertilizers 
do not actually contain P2O5 or K2O, but the system 
is a conventional shorthand for P or K in a fertilizer. 

2.6 Test procedure 

For the first and second test series, plants were 
grown for 6 months to investigate effects of liquid 
nutrient solution on plant growth in heavily com-
pacted soil. Every 2 days, all 6 columns were irrigat-
ed with similar amount of water and every 8 days 3 
columns were instead irrigated with NPK (30-10-10) 
nutrient mixed with water. The cumulative fertilizer 
used for each column over 6 months was 15 gm 
(corresponding to 212 kg/ha). 
In order to ensure that the added nutrient solution in 
the soil reaches the tree roots (at least up to 130 mm 
depth), suction at 50 mm and 130 mm depth were 
monitored during irrigation by tensiometers. De-
creasing suction value during irrigation was an indi-
cation that the wetting front has reached that particu-
lar depth. At the end of 6 months, in both series, the 
bare and six vegetated columns were subjected to a 
two-stage test. The first stage was to apply a ponding 
head on the surface of each column until (i) suctions 
at all four depths decreased to 0 kPa and (ii) percola-
tion through the drainage holes at the column base 
was observed. At the second stage, to quantify the 
effects of evapotranspiration by plant-soil system on 
suction responses, the columns were exposed to the 
environment. Evapotranspiration-induced suctions 
were recorded by the four tensiometers. Each test 
was stopped when any tensiometer registered a value 
close to 80 kPa, which is the limit of the measure-
ment range. The drainage holes at the bottom of all 
the columns remained open during the monitoring 
period. During the growth period and after the test 
any changes in leaf area index (LAI) and leaf num-
ber were monitored for all tree seedlings.  

After testing, the root area index (RAI) of all the 
plants was determined. Image analysis using ImageJ 
was conducted to determine LAI and RAI, following 
the procedures suggested by Garg et al. (2015).  

3 INTERPRETATION OF TEST RESULTS 

3.1 Soil nutrient effects on plants shoot growth 

Figures 2-(a) and 2-(b) compare the typical plants 
immediately after transplantation and after 6 months 
of growth in nutrient poor heavily compacted soil, 
respectively. It can be visually observed from Fig. 2-
(b), without any nutrient supply, very few new leaves 
were growing and quite a significant number of 
leaves fall which implies that the tree is experiencing 
stress conditions. Leaf numbers from three replicates 
of plants are almost similar after 6 months of their 
growth in heavily compacted soil except very few 
new leaves came out. This is because nitrogen defi-
ciency in soil reduces the chlorophyll content of the 
plant leaves which results in pale yellow coloured 
leaves and likely to detach and fall (Morgan et al., 
2013). During 6 months of plant growth older leaves 
were turning yellow and falling from the plants 
which did not get any additional nutrient supply. 

 

 

Figure 2. Typical shoot growth of Schefflera heptaphylla in nu-
trient poor soil after- (a) transplantation and (b) 6 months of 
growth. 

 
Figures 3-(a) and 3-(b) compare the typical plants 
immediately after transplantation and after 6 months 
of growth in nutrient supplied heavily compacted 
soil, respectively. From Fig. 3-(b) it can be observed 
that quite a significant amount of leaves increased 
and grew bigger and greener on the plant in nutrient 
supplied soil. Leaf numbers from three replicates of 
plants increased significantly by 185% after 6 
months of their growth in nutrient supplied heavily 
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compacted soil. However, the old and new leaves of 
the nitrogen rich nutrient supplied plants were com-
paratively bigger and greener with few fallen leaves 
during the typical 3 months of adaptation period af-
ter transplantation (Kitao et al., 2006). Ng’etich et al. 
(2013) also found 8.6% increased leaf number using 
additional nitrogen fertilizer (160 kg N/ha) in vol-
canic soil after 73 days of plant (Zucchini) growth 
from seeds.  

 

 
Figure 3. Typical shoot growth of Schefflera heptaphylla in nu-
trient supplied soil after- (a) transplantation and (b) 6 months of 
growth. 

3.2 Observed responses of plant induced soil 
suction 

Figure 4 shows the suction profiles along depth due 
to evapotranspiration before and after 3 days of dry-
ing after 6 months of plant growth. Initial and final 
suction profiles of bare and vegetated soil without 
and with nutrient supply at 6 months are represented 
by Bare_I, C_6_I, N_6_I and Bare_3d, C_6_3d, 
N_6_3d, respectively. As shown in Fig. 4, initial 
suction in bare and vegetated soils were 0-2 kPa. 
Since soil surface was exposed to the atmosphere, 
suction induced at shallow depth (50 mm) in bare 
and vegetated soil was higher than those at deeper 
depths due to the hydraulic gradient established at 
the soil–atmosphere interface during surface evapo-
ration. During drying, mean induced suction in-
creased by 30 kPa (at 50 mm depth) and 15 kPa (at 
130 mm depth) in nutrient supplied vegetated soil 
compared to the nutrient poor vegetated soil. This is 
because of 133% larger root area index (RAI) and 
350% larger leaf area index (LAI) which can be ob-
served in nutrient supplied vegetated soil compared 
to the nutrient poor vegetated soil after 6 months of 
plant growth (Ng et al., 2018). In recent study by Ng 
et al. (2018), it was showed that in nutrient supplied 
soil fine roots grow better in a large amount com-
pared to the root growing in nutrient poor soil. Fine 

roots and larger root surface area can uptake more 
water and nutrient (McElrone et al., 2013; Eamus et 
al., 2016). Also, large amount of leaves (higher leaf 
surface area) as shown in Fig. 3-(b) can transpire 
more water (Kelliher et al., 1995). Therefore, the in-
duced suction in nutrient supplied vegetated soil was 
significantly higher. At 210 mm and 290 mm depth, 
plant roots had yet to reach this depth and thus in-
duced suction was not significantly different among 
all vegetated soils. At depths below the root zone, 5-
16 kPa of suction was induced because plant roots 
did not only lead to the redistribution of suction in 
the root zone, but also at depths below after 3 days 
of drying (Garg et al., 2015). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Figure 4. Measured suction profiles of bare, nutrient poor and 
nutrient supplied vegetated soils before and after 3 days drying 
after 6 months of plant growth (Solid lines represent the mean 
soil suction. Error bars represent ± the standard deviation of 
mean (n = 3). “C” represents the controlled test without nutrient 
supply and “N” represents the test with nutrient supply; “6” 
represents the drying test conducted after 6 months of plants 
growth; I and 3d represent the initial suction in soil before dry-
ing and suction after 3 days of drying). (Ng et al., 2018) 

3.3 Influence of nutrient supply on correlation 
between plant traits and induced soil suction 

 
Figures 5 and 6 show the correlation of LAI and RAI 
with induced peak soil suction at 50 mm depth in 
nutrient poor and nutrient supplied vegetated soils. 
These plant traits were chosen because previous 
studies have shown that plant induced peak suction 
established a positive linear correlation with LAI and 
RAI (Ng. et al., 2016). Data from three plant repli-
cates are plotted against their corresponding peak 
suction observed after 3 days of evapotranspiration 
after 6 months of growth. Data from bare soil are al-
so plotted considering a zero value of LAI and RAI 
to represent a fair comparison between nutrient poor 
and nutrient supplied vegetated soils.  
Figure 5 shows that, in both nutrient poor and nutri-
ent supplied vegetated soils, higher LAI induces 
higher suction and correlation between LAI and in-
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duced peak suction is strong (R2=0.91-0.94) similar 
to the study by Ng et al. (2016) (R2=0.90) which in-
vestigated the same species under similar environ-
mental and soil condition. This is because a higher 
LAI means more leaf surface area which have more 
stomata on tree leaves to intercept more energy for 
transpiration through stomata (Kelliher et al., 1995). 
In this study, the slope of the regression line in nutri-
ent poor vegetated soil is steeper (22.8) than the 
slope (13.7) observed in nutrient supplied vegetated 
soil. This is because in nutrient poor soil, plants hav-
ing low LAI let more soil surface exposed to the 
light and bare surface evaporation affected the suc-
tion since the peak suction was measured at 50 mm 
depth. Whereas plants having higher LAI in nutrient 
supplied soil let less bare soil surface exposed to the 
light observed from Fig. 2 and 3 visually and small 
amount of evaporation affected suction. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Figure 5. Relationship of leaf area index (LAI) with suction 
(kPa) after 3 days of drying in nutrient poor and nutrient sup-
plied vegetated soil at 3 and 6 months of plant growth (“C” rep-
resents the controlled test without nutrient supply and “N” rep-
resents the test with nutrient supply). 

 
Figure 6 shows that, for both nutrient poor and nutri-
ent supplied vegetated soils, higher RAI induces 
higher suction and correlation between RAI and in-
duced peak suction (R2=0.74-0.81) is similar to the 
study by Ng et al. (2016) (R2=0.85) which investi-
gated the same species under similar environmental 
and soil condition. This implies that the ability of 
root-water uptake of the tree to induced suction is 
strongly linked to the root surface area (Ng et al., 
2016).  
However, Ng et al. (2016) observed a threshold LAI 
(∼1.0) and RAI (∼0.5), below which hydrological 
contribution from the species was insignificant 
which is inconsistent with the observations by this 
study. This might be because of age differences of 
the species and boundary conditions of the test set up 
(i.e., Ng et al. (2016) used square test box (300 
mm*300 mm) whereas soil column was (200 mm of 
diameter) used in this study). 

In Fig. 6, the slope of the regression line in nutrient 
supplied vegetated soil is steeper (84) than the slope 
(66.5) observed in nutrient poor vegetated soil in 
contrast to Fig. 5. This is because in nutrient sup-
plied soil, plants have more fine roots compared to 
the plant roots in nutrient poor soil as observed by 
Ng et al. (2018). Therefore, with the increase of RAI 
plant induced suction would be higher. 
From Fig. 5, it is observed that slope of the regres-
sion line is steeper (42) in study by Ng et al. (2016) 
compared to the slope in this study (22.8 in “C” test 
and 13.7 in “N” test). From Fig. 6, it is observed that 
slope of the regression line is steeper (151.6) in the 
study by Ng et al. (2016) compared to the slope in 
this study (66.5 in “C” test and 84 in “N” test). This 
might be due to the boundary condition which had 
more exposed bare soil surface. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Figure 6. Relationship of root area index (RAI) with suction 
(kPa) after 3 days of drying in nutrient poor and nutrient sup-
plied vegetated soil after 6 months of plants growth (“C” repre-
sents the controlled test without nutrient supply and “N” repre-
sents the test with nutrient supply). 

 
This implies that, additional NPK nutrient supply 
can stimulate plant growth producing healthier 
leaves and thus higher suction can be induced in 
vegetated heavily compacted soil. Evapotranspira-
tion-induced higher suction has significant impact on 
the performance of the infrastructure (man-made 
slopes and landfill covers) because this would in-
crease soil shear strength and reduces soil permeabil-
ity during rainfall (Ng and Menzies, 2007); Ng and 
Leung, 2012).  

4 CONCLUSIONS 

This study explores the effects of liquid NPK nutri-
ent supply on Schefflera heptaphylla (Ivy tree) and 
its induced soil suction in heavily compacted (95% 
RC) nutrient poor silty sand. Two test series were 
conducted to grow the plants with and without NPK 
nutrient supply in soil for 6 months. Three replicates 
of Schefflera heptaphylla were used for each test se-
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ries. After 6 months of growth, evapotranspiration 
induced drying (3 days) was conducted to investigate 
soil suction distribution. This study also explores the 
correlation of plant traits (i.e., LAI and RAI) with 
corresponding induced peak suction in nutrient poor 
and NPK nutrient supplied vegetated soil. All tests 
were conducted under controlled and known atmos-
pheric parameters rather than the field environment 
(variable parameters) to isolate the effects of nutrient 
on plants. 
After 6 months of growth, leaf number increased by 
185% in nutrient supplied soil. This is because ni-
trogen stimulates chlorophyll synthesis which helps 
plants to produce larger and healthier leaves as ob-
served in this study.  
This study also shows that after 6 months of plant 
growth, leaf area index (LAI) and root area index 
(RAI) have a positive linear increasing correlation 
(R2 = 0.75-0.94) with plant-induced soil suction for 
both nutrient poor and nutrient supplied vegetated 
soil. Consequently, in nutrient supplied soil, 15-30 
kPa (68%-143%) higher mean suction was induced 
after 3 days of evapotranspiration. This is due to 
large amount of leaves, larger LAI and RAI of plants 
because plants could absorb and transpire more wa-
ter due to the larger root and leaf surface area. 
This study implies that plants can survive in nutrient 
poor heavily compacted soil, but their growth is hin-
dered. Additional nitrogen rich NPK nutrient supply 
in soil could stimulate plant growth significantly 
which also increases plant induced soil suction in a 
greater amount. Healthier plants are beneficial to 
stabilize man-made slopes and landfill covers since 
they can induce higher suction which helps to in-
crease soil shear strength and reduce permeability. 
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